




































































































































































3.2. ET ロボコンチャンピオンシップ大会 
デベロッパー部門のほかに、もう 1チーム、情報テクノロジーコースの教員 1名と学生 2名が、創
作開発を対象とする「ガレッジニア部門」にエントリーした。ネパールの石臼文化を範として、ネッ
トワークを介して音声による遠隔操作を可能とした石臼「Aamako Jato（アマコ・ジャトー）」を製

















図 4 ETロボコン 2018チャンピオンシップ大会ガレッジニア部門最優秀賞表彰 
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●英文タイトル 
The educational influence which is expected by the ET robot contest --- short-term evaluations 
 
●英文要約 
In 2018, Wakkanai Hokusei Gakuen University (we) was a host group for the Hokkaido-regional 
heat of " the ET-robocon " which is a nationwide software design competition. We have a lot of 
pressures for a good result in the competition, because we study the softwares and information 
sciences. The author hopes that our entrant and our staff (teachers and students) grows by this 
pressure. This paper is a self-appraisal to its effects. 
At only one year, the effects was limited. The interest to the ET-robocon correlated with the 
educational influence. 
However, our creative-development team won the championship. It was the best publicity 
activities for Wakkanai and our school. 
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